
ers
Tn can depend on Ayers

Vigor to restore color to
irty hair, every time.

m directions and it never
to do this work. It stops

Hair Vigor
HTthe hair, also. There's
satisfaction in knowing

jmnarc not going to be dlsap-hpaiace- d.

Isn't that so?
I mrmtmtkmir fdd until It was about white. It
I tMk4t nix bottle of Ajer's llalr Vigor to

m.a4( tnwnmr rfft.lt. Hrh color. Your
r Visor CMUInly dns rht you rlIm lor
-i-A. 3L JlooUAW, Rockingham, N. 0.

I Mttll. J. C. AYItn CO.
jiwll, MMfor

Fading Hair
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mired l tne post office at Red Cloud, Neb.M
cadciamall matter.

ADVERTISING HATES:
fftomrirfced on application.
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A Stormy Week.

Veople generally nnd the fanners In

particulars leidy to go down on
3tk-i- r knees to the weather man,if thoj
--oiii oaly have a respite from the rain-fc- t

liavo fallen too previously. The
tflPMt week bus 'filled everything, even
oh.Timailnto desire ol the soil tiller,
Oe Mvoiilowlng, imtl in miiny place
wrk Itus been stopped in the lie Ids

'C insidernhlo diiiiinge was done by the
toruiH, through lightning and wind nnd

jttho aggregate loss is rmisiderihlo.
Ml A m boy, Sum Miller lou three

s:iimrulch were killed by lightning,
ixit bis oa was covered by insurance

.iUiUi Martin, living uoitli of town loi
SSt'n barn, which was struck by lightning
;nd burned Tuesday evening. It was
nSso insured. A b.irn belonging to
fVeb Reynold, near Cow'.es, whs
ttbaraed Monday oveulng, being struck
ifcgrvlighlning. We understand that he
was not insured. Patrick Kellet re

? ported the loss of n horso on his farm
sacrUiwcst of town, by lightning Mod- -

4ay night, and there were doubtless
packer losses not yet repotted.

'The storm Tuesday night was accom-tunie- d

by a vicious wind, which lodged
rMisi4orablo grain nnd damaged gar-4- f

as. fruit treer, etc., to a considerable
aCBKeetx. waring mo norm o r.Aizors
acw was struck and the root splintered
ijeiariflcrably. Altogether tho storm

Mly far tho worst of tho season, and
"sie re ready to accept any other kind

( weather.

The faartk.
"Tb national holiday has ootno and

ggmrm and left nothing but pleasaut
aawwories for all. Rod Cloud dlduot
ia Vilge in any ecstacles, aud quite a
ymmmbtr of our pooplo spent the day(

aaiatly, at liomo. uut tne larger part
agsi away during tho curly morning to

iborlng towns, in all of which
i was something doing, A goodly

boarded tho morning llyer,
scattered themselves along tho
at Bloomlngtou, Franklin. Ro

uanbUean aud Orleaus, whilo othors
tiaMfc ia tbo celebration at Quido Rook.
"Vaasmater number of those who went
jbrovd followod the baud aud ball
tMB at Cowles, where Rod Cloud wan
--very much In evidence with its musl

Mass, orator and aggregation of pen
imtmt winners As u bit of consolatiou
Sadkmnation to those who stayed at
akTin. it Is reported that Rev. Davis

eltrol aa oration at Cowles of which
aMrcrj"n" who heard him was proud,
tke band showed by its performance

4kt it had not forgotten Its old time
--ability, aud the base ball team came
kooe with thoBcalps of Cowles ball
aftossiagaggrogatlou by a score of lfl to ti.

At JJldOmlugtou Attorney E. U.

cDreanau covered himself with glory
-- yivin an oration which wus prulsod
jrery highly by thoso who hoard him,

ranul his services will be iu domuud ou

rck occasions iu tho future Tho
day was devoid of nceidout, or

oircunistnnees us fur us
cjtmwn,aud ovoryoive felt that thoy
iJiad taut a prolltablo holiday. Next
jyear lied Cloud will give our neigh,
borsau opportunity to enjoy thoui--rflve- g

by attending a Hist olnss celo
..hnitioii in our city.

City Council.

Council met in regular session iu
Abe Flrenmus Hall, Wodnosdny even- -

iag; July Cth,all mombois present. E.

S. Garber, county clork camo before
h nnouell in behalf of tho board of

nty commission rs uud stated 1hat
k cltywator commissioners had

J

presented a bill to the county for ti!l
bolng for water used by the county and
thnt tho commissioners thought tho
bill nu to h gh nnd out of proportion
and asks the council to roduco tho
amount of tho bill. Motion was tnnde

ty Warroti aud seconded by 1'nrker
Councilman Cathor bo authorized

to moot with tho board aud adjust tho
matter. Motion carried. Now conies
C. L. Cotting and complains to the
council that tho ditches on tho west
side of his residetico property have
been filled up nnd that tho wnter has
been Hooding his yard aud lawn and
asks tho council to have samo attend
ed to; which matter wus referred to
tho mayor. Complaint was made that
tho sldo walk on tho southslde of Mrs.
Hoby's property In tho second ward
was In bad condition and asks the
council to huvo humo put in proper
shape. Kofered to Cotiucilmuu Cuther
aud Warren.

Ccnles Y8 Red CImhI.
The base0all gitme plajetl the Fourth

between Red Cloud and Cowles wus an
interesting and well played gnme
1 he game was for n prlz of 930.00
and our boys won tho money. The
core bolng 13 to 0 in Red Cloud':-favo- r.

Tho bojs have a nlcoiy organ-
ized team and If the present membcic
of the nine hold together will, withoui
a doubt win more than one gnme
during this season. The team is a"
follow.; M, lliown, S. 3; i'. Lino S .

E. Jtllrjes, T. IJy R Garbor, F. 1'.:
K. (iilliuil, C; U Uarber, C. F; 1).

Smith, P; A. Rltchoy, L. F,- - and II.
Kaue, R F.

m m

Tlioro is a mocking bird mnking its
homo somewhere In tho vicinity of the
Mothodiit church that is nn artist nnd
u joker. Wo first noticed it about a
week ago, whon about midnight we
were attracted by tho cry of u robin or
a pair of robins In distress. This was
followed by tho hcreeehingof bluo jay.s
and our first thought was that the
robins wero beiug attacked by the
jays, when tho mocking bird changed
to an excellent imitation of a small
chickou that was lost followed by the
call of tho mother lion. Thou followed
an imitutibu of the croaking of a frog,
then tho imitation of tho robins nnd
bluo jays, tho hen and chickens and
tho frogs wore repented, time after
time each one so well done that no
one would have guessed that It was
not tho rod thing except tor tho regu-
lar repetition of the crios iu order
given. This is tho first one of these
wo huvo heard In town but tho boy.s
say tho woods tiro full of them - CSulde
Rock Signal.

Thomas Watson of Georgia for presi-
dent and Thomas H. 'I ibhles of Lin
coin, Nebraska, for vice president was
the ticket nominated by tho populist
national convention at Springfield,
Illinois, last Tuo'duy. Former Soua-to- r

Allen peremptorily refused to bo
a cundidato. Thoplatform adopted is
brief aud is u practical reufllrmation
of tho Omaha platform of ISOl Tho
greatost wrnuglo in tho convention wus
as to whothor one man should be per-
mitted to cust the voto of an outlre
stato whon only ono from that stato
wus present.

While wo are proud of tho fnct that
the populists wore willing to give Nc

uraska a cuanco, oven it wo could not
have Webster, wo aro fearful of hav
lng to record a serlos of consolatiou
matob.es between Thos. H. Tibbies
and W. J. Bryan after tho polls, eloso
in Novembor. The satlsfact one gots
from telling how it happenod, is, how
ever of a vory doubtful character.

Here is a small boy's essay on the fly:
"Ttio fli is a little animile that gets in
tho good olo summer time. It hsz
eight legi,4 to walk on; two to sliullle
together an' to tickle with. FIUjs found
all over Amerkv, but mostly on bald
heds. lie aro the cause of much cus
sin' by folks what ho pesters with his
tickling legs. Tbo fli cannot be stuck
up fer ho has eyes in his back rite be-

hind tho shoulder blades. Tne til loves
to get on a baby's nose and shuttle his
feet. It ii fun to lo.ivo him bee on the
baby's nose of vcr mother ain't oround
to land on you fer it. The tli is com-
monly called a fli, but ho he has anoth
or name. Pop calls him n helluvauuis
ance." .,.

. .m II. fi.i i- -i vinu iiuiu ciinu oi rrcu Aionia w
severely injured Friday afternoon of
Iftsi week by a colt kicking it in the
f.i'o. Tho lids of the eye wero turned
l aide nut and it was thought at first
that tho oyo was destroyed, out Dr. C
F. Moranvllle, who was called in
trenled tho injuries as best ho could
and telephoned to a specialist at Liu-col- n

who eumo out at once, and we
understand that nt tho present time
they have hopes of Hiving tho o
though 'ho vision will likely bo ij

i.upaitod. liuidn Rock
SlC.MII'.

On I'lmis lay morning Mr. and Mrs.
Kd A iik took possession of the Hoi
laud 11 'Hi-, Mrs. JnoRunchey retiring.
Vhil w aro sorry to lose Mrs.

Riiim ft- .in among the active busi-n- e

ilu 1 1 this city yet wo welcome
Mr Mi'4. Ainaok as tiorMiccojsur.
Kd i o well known to the pcoplo of
thi "' inanity to need an exteuded
lull xlii dou and we therefore refrain.

Din o i. Yiiies ntc extended to tho
now muilotd and landlady for success

J in i'mii ucsv venture.

Harry Hopkins, a farmer living near
Cowles met with a painful accident
lust Friiay, resulting in dislocating
one of It's hip joints. He was driving
an unruly team and hauling a load of
itfulfa. when the tenm became fiigh-e- n

'd and he was struck by a wagon
wneel with the above result. Dr. I

Uimik whs cnueu ami repiaceu mo uis- -

location.

Special Rates
St. Paul Mlanenpoiis, July 14th,

to 18th, Inc, Aug 0 h to 11th. Inc
return lim t Sept lGth.

C dorado, U'ah and Hlnck Hills,
June 1st. to Sept. 30 h. limited fors re-

turn Oct. 31.
Chicago 111. June 1st to Sept. 80:h

limited for return Oct. 31st.
R ebud Indian Rs rvath n, July 1st

to 'JJad. return limit Aug 31".
Louisville, Kv. Au ;. 13, 14, and 10,

limited Sept. lfjth
ludlam pills, Ind, Juno 20 h. 27,

limited to July 10. h.
St. Joe, Mo. June 28, 20, 30, limit

July 31st.
Atlantic City, July 0, 10, limited Aug.

3rd.
Cincinnati Ohio, July lu, 1G, 17, lim

ited Aug 18

San Francisco, Cal. Aug 1G, to Sept
10th. return limit 23rd A. Conovkk,
A(!T.

m

Beatrice Chautauqua
The llurlington offers tickets to Beat-

rice nnd return fiom Red Cfotui at
!3 75, July 7 to 20, inclusive. Return
limit July 21. Ask tho ageut for par-
ticulars.

Advertised Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for nt postoillco at Red Cloud," Neb.
for the uofk ending June 30, 1001:

These will be sent to the dead letter
Verdun Diker, Clido (ioldtox,

Clarence llohfilee, John Judy, J. W
Lewis (2), Mr. nnd Mrs. G. A. Martin,
Woods, Al Woodside.
otlico July 14, 11)01, if not called
for before. Whon culling for above
please say "advertised."

T. C. Hackkk, Postmaster.

Atchison Globe Slfthts.

When a muu begins talking wise we
want to get nwny.

The red raspberries nro the angels
of tho berry family.

There is a time for everything, Dun't
do a good thing at tho wrong time.

Some authority lu fashion ought to
uUo come to the aid of tho fat men
with a dip front.

Don't be a Russian; they colobrnte
with a champagne dinner every time
they, win a mole hill.

A very pretty Atchison girl liked
chicken backs all her life and lived
aud died un old muid.

Occasionally every womon rubs it in
ou nor husband by complaining how
hard she bus to work.

Thoso nights ure ideal. If you don't
wuut to become enguged, go to your
room early aud stay there.

Don't hurt any one who likes you.
As you grow older, you will find they
are pitifully few in number.

The strawberry short cake must
laugh at the cherry and rhubarb short
cakes that are made to imitate It.

A man makes fun of the manner in
which his wifo keeps her uccouut with
tho milkman, forgettiug that some
day she will handle his lifo insurance
iu the samo way.

Men have a bettor time ou trips with-
out their wives, aud say so, tho brutes!
Women have a better time without
thoir Lusbuuds, but claim they don't
the!

If you got a vory peculiar taste in
your mouth whon eating a borry, aud
a fee lug that your teoth huvo struck
something hard, that is a bug, uud tho
something hard is its ribs.

Tho school books should bo odlted.
Less should be bald about Geonro
Washing, and more &uid to tills olfoct;
Evor think, girls uud boys, how hurd
and unceasingly your parents work
aud nak uo othor reward than that
you have a good time? Ever reullze
how uuselfish your parents are?

Somo twenty years ugo au Atchison
man and woman wero much iu love.
They nuurreled, and ho married Mary
nnd she married Jim, They have been
truo to their marriage vows, but have
often regretted that they o,uurreled.
Mary and Jim are botl! fatally ill. Voii
who deal in mental attitude, psycliolo-gy- ,

nnd othor high forehead notions:
Will this man and vi man bo guilty of
murder when Mary and Jim die and
tney can bo reunited without a u y
hindrance? l

"Bix-,-" of tho Stato Journal, gavo tho
""-- "" k 1 nauiiuii mo rourtli, aud
Pruukllultes have not rubbed tho grin

1 from thoir face yet

AiJS
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Only Mother.

Onlr mother! She won't euro If wo

leave her alone; she doesn't mind.
Only mother! You wanted a tenuis

racket and sho gave you tho money
thnt she was saving for a cnllco gown.

But sho didn't need tho gown; she
said so.

Only moth-r- ! Sho hasn't had any-

thing now tills summer But it is dif-

ferent with her; she Is old uud you
ure young Of cour-- o It Is natural thut
you should wont trills and rulllos; she
doe-n- 't care for them.

Only m ther! She wouldn't enjoy
the picnic Besides, sho hasn't timo
to ko; thoro is work to be done. Sho
told you so Why, bless her. she hnd
4 lots" rather stay at homo aud finish
thut weeding In tho garden. Didu't
she say so

Only mother! Her hat is out of stylo,
but that Isn't the reason why she
didn't go to church Sunday. She
laughts at style and does't care If lit r
clothes ure dingy and faded. Didn't
she tell you so, just Saturday.

Only mother' It Isn't necessary to
go down ngiiiu. Mother won't mind
the forgotten goodnight. You would
feel hurt If you were forgotten, but
mothers ate different somehow. They
don't euro about little things.

Aud so mother sits nlono. Mother
goes without tho calico gown. Mothor
doesn't care for rulllos Mother en-

joys weeding more than picnics.
Mothor loves fuded gowns aud old- -

fashioned bonnots. Mother isu't sen-- 1

sltlve; sho doesn't care If sho Is forgot- -

ten.
So, too ofton, mothor has a corner

lu the family, a corner nil her own-an- d

one from which she seldom movos,

but from which sho scatters tho bless-
ings that ure hers to give.

Too ofton, mother is "differeutsome-how,- "

nnd husbuud and children be-

lieve It, accept It until sho is gone.
In too muuy homes mother Is a part

of, and still not of, tho family circle
Strange as it may seem, sons and

daughters think that mother does not
foel as thoy do, does not care as they
care, is not hurt as they are hurt.

But some day when their own hairs
are grey and they have sons and
daughters of their own and the mem-

ory of the sweet patient face of mother
comes to them across tho years, then
will they know that mother was not
different.

Then will they know that, though
hor lips smiled, her heart bled. That
though her tongue spoke lightly, hor
soul was filled with dread. That
though tho thoughtloss ouos believed
that sho did not care, h- -r heart was

seamed with sours aud hor pillow was
wet with secret weeping.

Oh, remember that mother does
care. That in her lovo sho wishes
others to forget hor needs, she wishes
others to go, to dress, to be gay. But
she cares.

Mother Is uot different, she fools,

she Buffers, she can weep, she can be

gay. Kansas City World.
t

Another Steamer Disaster,

Whilo tho Slocum horror Is still
fresh In tho minds of tho people,
another similar case horrifies two
contlonts. On Tuesday mornlug Juno
23, tho Danish steamer Norgo struck
the rocky reof of the Islo of Rockull,
.100 miles wost of tlie coast of Seotlaud
and only twenty-seve- n persons out of

tho seven-hundre- d on board survived.
Women and chlldrou wore placed in

tho lire-boat- s first, but tho suction
created by Ui rapidly sinking vessol
can-le- six of the boats down before
they left tho sido of tho Xorge. Others
becamo unmunugeublo In tho heavy
sea and wore foundered.

Tlie crow mado no attempt to get in
to the boats aud with tho exception of
ono man, nil wont dowu with the ship.

This followliig so closo on tho
Soclum disaster bus shookod and
horrified the thonsauds who read the
daljy papers, aud will hold Us place
in history as ono of tho worst fatuities
tho world has evor known.

It's about time of year to buy that

Pair of Extra TROUSERS.
You can't do any better than to buy the

DUfCHESS.
It's GOOD and GUARANTEED
merchandise. The fit and style

Are JUST RIGHT.
The price is nothing to make a
fuss about.

About Straw Hats S

Am closing thrnm out atany
old prlca.

PAUL STOREY, The Clothier.

I R-ea-
d This Carefully I

I am making lots of Farm Loans.
There are reasons for this. I can close a

loan for you in three clays after taking your
application, for these reasons:

You do not have to wait and pay for a
man to examine the land. My company has
oceans of money. You do not wait for them
to sell your loan in New York or London
before getting the cash-- .

You can Pay Off at Any Time,
without giving a day's notice of your inten-
tion so to do. All other companies require
from 30 to 60 days notice on this point.

I have so many different plans for making
loans that some one is bound to suit. No
one can give better rates.

J. H. BAILEY. Red Cloud.

IMEUMATISM CUBED IN A DAY.

Mystic Cure for Hhenmatlm and NeuraUln
radically curei lu 1 to 3 day. Its action upon
the system la remarkable ami mysterious It
removes at once tlio cause aud tlie disease Im-

mediately disappears. The flrst dose greatly
beueflts. 75 cents and II.0J. Sold by II. E.

Once, Drugrflst. Ited Cloud.

MaT4 --2?""WBaWi
The CIixm.

Gollmar Bros, circus has come and
gone, and left nothing but pleasant
memories of iu visit. It was a clean
show and gave satisfaction to all who
attended. The street parade at 12:10

o'clock was excellent and helped large-
ly to swell the crowd at the perfor-
mance in the tent. During the parade
it was announced that owing to the
rains onl7 one performance would be
given, and those in attendance ex-

pressed their approbation in highest
trnns. The performance was marred
by a slight accideu to one of the lady
actors. Which startled the audience
cousiderably at the time. She was
doing an aereal act wlih one of the
men, and was suspended by a cord
held in Lis teeth. In somo way he lost
his bold and the woman was dropped
to the ground below. She was picked
up in an unconscious condtion, and
for a time it was supposed that she
was killed, but she afterward appeared
in the concert little worse for her fail
The circus left after the afternoon per-

formance.

Shake lit Year Shies.
Allen's Foot-Ease- , a powder. It cures

painful, smarting, netvous feet aud in-

growing nail?, and instantly takes the
sting out of corns and bunions. Its the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes tight or new
shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure for
sweating, callous and hot, tired, ach-

ing feet. Tiy it today. Sold by all
druggists aud shoe stores, 25c. Dou't
accept and substitute. Trial package
free- - Addros?, Aliens S. Olmslcud, Lo
Roy, N. Y.

INFLAMMATORY ItMEUMATIbM CUKED IN

3 DAYS.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind., says; "My
wife hnd InlUmumtory Ulieimiulnu In every
muscle aud Joint; tier mtVprlug vim terrible
uud tier bedy mid face were iwollen almost be-

yond recognition; bad been In bed six weeks
and; had eight .physicians, but received no
benefit until she tried the Mystic 'Cure (or
Rheumatism, it gave immediate relief and
she was able to walk about iu three days, I am
sure It saved her life." Sold hy:U. E. Grlce,
D.'ugglst, Red Cloud,

1
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TO BUYERS
OF MEAT:

As 1 n,avo purchnsod the Harring-
ton Meat Market, I expect to make
some changes to benefit tho pa-

trons. First of all, cleuu up; good
meats, good weights and fair treat-
ment, nnd I heartily solicit your
trade. I do not ask for all of it,
but invite you to como iu and get
acquainted, uud we will do tho rest.
Also extend an invitation to bring
in your Eggs, Butter, Chickens,
Hides, Purs and Fat Stock, for
which we will pay you cash.

We do not run a grocery store,
but will endeavor to run a first-clas- s

market house. Call and give
ua at least one trial.

Yours for business,

Chas. Waddell

Insurance Agency

The German
Insurance Co.

of Fraeport, III., and the

Fecrmers' Mutual
Insurance Co.

of Nebr&ska

have over nine hun-

dred policies in force
in Webster County.
Lookup your'policy
and see me.

O. C. TEEL,
Phono 98. Red Cloud.

tM INSURANCE
against Fire, Lightning, Cy-
clones and Windstorms, seo

JNO. B. STANSER,
ngout for the Fawners Union Insur-onc- o

Co., Lincoln, NoE, tho host in-
surance company in tho s4,tte.

Try Ward Hayes for a first class
shave or hair-cu- t.

Quick service aud first clsss work is
the motto at Scbaffnlt'u barber shop.
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